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inProper Deeie rn a tio n  of War 
th e  S ix t i e s .

To combat error, and especiall

the States appears crnspirucu*- 
ly in the text of this resoluticr 
dealinK exclusively with aricther

ly a historical error of long: “'inject, does not constitute an 
standing, is always difficult, it adoption by Congress of
reiiuires patience, tact, an abso; this term as the correct title for

N tU ff'sChU f U  See Fair.
Qie||t « f  heaer at the Texas 

AMtoyialsl Expoaiten next year 
^ U l ^  Preaidant Frauklinid.
^eeeewelt

la  a ■wsaee from his hoEne 
,the Nation’s chief 

ai|^a|iFBiBBDOUBced last week 
J^Bl vepld attend the South- 

World'! Fair.
H^eBfjh the exact date for 

i|^f IfOiAMBtial visit has net 
1 ^ ^  Ml. .the Exjpositiea will set 
^ ^ • Ik a ^ a a a iea  of his visit as 
>fMida»t'B Way oa the fair’s 
o r ffm a . with special featarcs 

executive’a honor.
**ThB jPy<ijideDt’a visit will 

j^ ia f  la ^ lia a  the Isrgestgath- 
^ ia c  ip lha history of the Soath- 
meat aad wa are preparing plans 
lap aa alaharata p M B ra m .”  an* 
/Maftai William A. Webb, gen* 
asai Maai^sr af ika Exposition.

^!laM taalade an address by 
FpeMMat ftaosevelt, with a na* 
Ij^ -v id a  radio h oak-up.

Tha kiffh spat af the evening 
aytartriaamat will be a mam-

aalh itawarks display, while 
a aClaraaaii prorram will in- 
^ laiaa patriotic demonstration 

jhf 61,000 asbool children of 
Palloa. Their numbers will be 
aagmaated by thousands of chil- 
draaaamiag from other cities 
aad lawno of the state. The 
aakaal children will be given a 
faatarad p'ase in the President’s 
ttsy activities bscause of the 
ahiaf magistrate’s known love 
lor f  aangstsrs,

Tha Presideat will be greeted 
■paa his arrival in Dallas with 
aa haaar aseort of Texas Rang- 
arc. aaa of tha most famous po
lite  organisations in the world.
Hia aatraace into the Exposition 
graaads will be heralded with 
Iks ftring of the presidential sa- 
lata by a battery of heavy army 
’artillery. This will be the sig- 
aal (er the beginning of a mon- 
■taraarial review, ships from 
Randolph Field, Fort Sill and 
Shreveport army aviation bases 
participating.

Tha President will be wel. 
conned to the hixposition byVIce 
President John N, Garner, Gov- 
craor James V. Allrcad and oth
er hlgg officials of the govern-
> . • 1 ! ) 1 * < 9 1C 0.1,

lute faith in the righteusness of I 1865,
our cause, and yet a true undt r-1 ^t some future day. perhaps, 
atandinganda deep apprecia-j ®
tion of the viewpoint of the oth- i Congress asking indersement of 
erside. Fortunately, time has i ' * ^ « a d v o c a t o . a a d  wh en 
assuaged the bitterness o fi Prop.ticus t.rr. dee* ri- 
past years. We should now be
able to discuss dispassionately to uso her utmost to aid in 
questions of history as they 
arise and to select the most ac-1 1®"'
curate phraseology in describ -1™  '
ing events long since past; for itf V

acespted as correct by both sides 
to that struggle defines its na
ture and determines the opinion 
of the world roncernii g it.

Such is the position we are 
are taking in regard to to the 
titanic struggle from 1861 to’G5, 
when,we maintain.that theccn-

On Texas Farms.

In Randall county, 22,235 
quarts of canned foods valued 
at $4,730.40 have been added to 
the nantries of 120 home d';* - 
onstration club women duri.tg 

fictwas not a 1‘C ivil”  War, but jtho last canning6easoB,$2;('7 ,- 
wasa-War Between tha States,- 09 worth of dried or cured prod- 
Kach Southern State seceded I ^cts, cheese and lard have been 
from the Federal government 1 added,

TlW Vm  Wh,> Had Loat Ht» T. It
A  fox caught !n a trap t-acaped vttk 

tlW teat of hti brush. Thereafter ical 
n s  bto llf«  a burden through the rtdi- 
eul« to which he w .s czpoied, b« 
MtouMd to bring all other fo ie* Into 
lilka eondttion with himself, that in 
tlto cwaiinoc losi be misht bettor cun- 
pw l bit can deprlvLtluna. He a » 
CMBblhd a gvxxl many fuies and pub 
gely advlMod ihem to cut o3 their 
toita. ■hying *be7 would not only look 
fewch batter wlthoct them, but woulo 
•M  H4 of tha weight of the brunb, 
•blob Waa a trery great Inconvenience. 
But boa of them lut'.MTupting hlir 
m M: " I f  you nad not yourself losi 
Bnw toll, my friend you wo-i'd »« i 
||||S UMUii>(d ua."—Acnop'* '

after mature consideration, seS 
ceded with all the dignity and 
weight of their State govern
ment and State conventions 
back of them, and formed an in
dependent eonstitationai govern 
ment-the Confederate States 
of America,
—The South did not fight to ovB 
erturn the Federal government. 
It did not wish to destroy that 
government and set up a rival 
administration in its place. The

Mrs. W. T. Spires, a Klcburg 
county home demonstration club 
member, finds that asparagus is 
a practical vegetable to grow in 
a valuable green vegetable at 
seaXons when there is not much 
else in the garden. Mrs. Spires’ 
plants came from seed and are 
now four years old; she cuts 
sprouts in the fallaftcJ)rains as 
well ss in the spring,

Following the trench silo dem*
Southern States simply desired i 
to withdraw from what hadi
been considered a voluntary un
ion of States,to leave the North 
era States intact, with their rcc- 
ognizixed government untrsm- 
melcd and to form an indepead- 
ent government of their own. 
The South fought to repel inva
sion, to protect its homes and 
its inalienable rights free men, 
and it was between two consti
tutionally organized govern
ments that the war was waged.

daiy there is an unusual interest 
among the farmers ef Paimer 
county. Ten silos have betn dug 
and filled. That many mere are 
now under construction.

One hundred and forty.three 
rural yards have been sodded to 
Bermuda grass !n Hill county 
this year as a result of tke Ex
tension laadscapeing prcpr&n'.

A production of 60 bushols of 
corn per acre and 200 bushels of

If our Daughters of the Con-! potatoes per acreis the result of
federacy will remembtr these crop rotation in which cevipras
facts, if they will equip them- and alfalfa have played an im 
selves with arguments to prove j portent part on the farm of I., 
the justice of their cause w hen G, Gossett, who lives in the Burr 
questions arise, i'they will atjeommunity in Wharton county, 
all times use this phrase in re'| In rtiscussing his farm opera- 
terringto the struggle cf the: tions with the county agricultur- 
sixties- use it naturally, easily |alagent, Mr. Gossett stated that 
and as s matter of course, they jhe had never raised any cotton 
will find that the combined ac*; and that he had not known that 
tion of over 60,000 earnest,loyal j  there wrs adepression on. 
women will exert a wonderful 1 
influence over public opinion. | —— —

Our movement is strictly an |̂ *’ * "® '** 
edcational movement. We must! Production of Chevrolet car* 
appeal to the educated, thinking and trucks during October to- 
classes, to these 11 ho meld pub-j tailed 09.128 units, an increase 
lie opinion. Our Southern Di-|of near 23 per cent over Ccto- 
visions have the great mass of jber. 1934, officials of the Chev- 
their people back cf them. \Ve, Irolet Motor Co. announced to- 
in the North, contend agairstjday. This figure is more than 
greatodds. But in every sec'jH-OOG units above the anticipa* 
tion of the country, tact.; love, and is
and the .utmost fairness and j  initial month s pro-
consideration must be shown to duction of any new model in

several years.
As a result of the quick start 

on its 1936 production, Chevro
let had some 60,000 ears in the 
hands of its dealers throughout 
th? country when the new line 
w IS announced Nov, 2. This as- 
s’’re i every dealer rot only of 
c;-.rs for diaplay purposes, but of 
r.JditIcnal units for immediate 
d( livt rv.

Ti'.e ., Chevrolet manufactur- 
1 assembly plants strale- 
K cated in all parts of

A Dime Is Lots or Money Here , . ,

PflYMENT
rs a Genuine Trigidaire ’35!

That’s exactly v.Itat wc 
nican! As little r.s TI:.>
ClIN’TS a liav :’.s al! It t-kesa
to install me of tlie beauti
ful ne’.v rrigidaires in )ov*r 
bony.*! Tlicrc’s no: c.en a 
c’ov ri payment to bother 
abcut on our new Meter- 
lee Purchase Plan!

ru'**Ŝ *** • M
HjfBi t’lO

1. f'.i i • in And criic-f >
I »fl

2. I< ri.i; 1 • 1 ! vire 1 t*:- 3'» If 
b tr 0 v>«' h V little
1.' v‘>we c .ILJ  Mvur i.e  xk*
t >.:a.

3 lf»*o *f tef-Ke ri li ti»v 
)  u ilr« p tha c.v;u rv<i 
r .m'.. r i.f r.i k«*U in j
d >. Or -e A *» V <v r

I : the »roi icwil
It t » r n< V *. .t.

4. V. hen «  . •?.$ are co*n»
r l ' t i d  vkt the
f* uf-lir the
OifC li >our>.

Isn’t tl’.at the easiest, wis
est an.i uost logical way c f 
Ivj;,ing a daily necessity 
sadi as riigidaire? just in- 

st".B it in your home, and p :y for it with the 
money vou nuw ‘ pe.tJ fer cld-fashioncd re
frigeration!

JSST SiLECT YOCS FniSlEaSHE
Literally, .all you have to do is select the par
ticular model Frigidaire that will best suit your 
rcc]ulremcnts. There’s no dwhy, no red tape, no 
down payment. \c'c install your choice at once, 
v.iih a hanU-like device called Meter-Ice at
tached. Into Meter-Ice you put the recjuire.l 
number of nickels or dimes each day— and 
before you know it your beautiful new FrigiJ- 
aire is paid for!

— And actual.'̂ ’, it doesn’t cost you a cent, for 
national surveys siiow that Frigidaire savings 
amount to more than 3<>c a day—savings that 
will make the payments—tl'jcn keep on paying 
you dividends tliroughout the years to come!

Come in Today!
This Special Offer is for a  
Lim ited Time Only!
These are only a few of the be.mliful new Frigufjirrs uc now hjre 
ttjiliijg  in our showroom to he LtsfjlUJ i i  your hom^. 7 h, M iUr- 
iee Purchase Plan ^uthlcs you to hat'c vonr hrigiUuire SO ^ ' • • • 

Don't tiait, come in TU D A Y p

“̂ stTesas Utilities '

the cull victions of others.
Many of our Daughters will 

be surprised to learn that only 
recently have we ascertained 
positively that no bill hts heer 

j passed by Congress officially 
designating the struggle from 
l861 to 1865 a.4 the "War Be* 
tween the States,'. Senate Joint 
Resolution 41 referred to in the 
annual minutes of our genera 
convention held in Houston, n’ex 
Novembe, 1923. '.(pages 63 andI
253), deals e.xciusively with the i^' „ ,,, ,

! .... ......... Itl.i- ( nUed Stales, will be o p e r
.ting a: ĵapacity fer weeks.r’r.d

urubablv wall into 1936. accord-'
in,t :o fi?lory prices. j

Subscriptions re
ceived at Observer 
office for any pub
lication.

‘Reimbursement to Nevada”  | 
certain sums of money r.dvor ccc '' 
by it in aid r ? the Uniti d Siotrs j 
While cur lein Wrr t'elvien

Subscribe for your 
home paper -  and 
keep posted on loca] 
affairs.

Hem# cf toe WIM Bee.
A wild bee’* home, as wc all feiio*’ 

»erv* 9 the i,«r|>ose of a storwbousc a 
well of alaee for the youiiji t, 
fit)M and develop. The entrance usr<' 
!iy the 'i* often very small, bu
alv-ays ler.Jj into a la.fte room. Tl*. 
■vax for tlii’ lr henoy nrd brood ce.. 
«  (he onl.v ihltiy ii tho Iraft M'.-e ’ i 
nUure wht 'h .t • . ' i '

I .r n"J r o '
I - ■ i ■

Napoleen'* Nam*k
X Orwok scholar has cai.ed attesnaa 

to a very curimia colnctdeneo about 
the name of Napoleon, if yon laki 
away the first !et*er of his name, yoe 
hare "apoloon;’’ tnke away the first 
letter of that word, and you bav* 
“polcon;" do this siiccesKlvely dowi 
to the last sylloble, and you bar* ' 
•Icon." ‘’eon" and "on.” Put theee i 
•cveral word* to<rr-ther In this order, i 
Napoleon on oleon leon eon opoleoa 
polooi). and you have a Greek pbmee ! 
the literal transtatlon of which Is "N a  j 
poleon the lion of people*, went abou' ' 
destroyiny clUua"— Uaidentifio,!. |

Robt. Massie Co
Paaeral Directors aa4 

Embalaiers

SuperAnbulanee Service 
Phoac 4444 Day sr Nifkk

San Angelo, Texas.

A erfr* l Nature of P*ntw.
He esiicctally loved to d lscorer ev 

•flenre that plants can do many 
many thli.K* wf.irh had beet tbouf;tK 
to he only within the powers of the 
other section of living th (nK*--th« au 
tmaie; and findlnf; dunui; or.? sun> 
Qiet h.ol'.diiy that the beautl'r.l llttlo 
mn-dew move* Its red kiioMied tco- 
tarlra sc ** tp entrap .ii'ir.it* In 
•̂■ete. d)'. •I'v'red (vho',,. hl9

•.'I-,

FRANK C.VAN HORN
REALESTATE  
Notary Public

Phone 2704 P. 0. Box 145 
CHRISTOVAL. - TEXAS. 

Djeds, Mortgages, Gontmet 
Oil Leases, Bills of Sale, W'illa 
Kte., written. Titles examined' 
,̂ ,"3 - “-"vortv for u loB f



TUI!* n iR K T O V A I ,  OnCPRVKn

ALL BURDENED

t'lmiiiH itf UDiiiu kiiKl 41V bunt on 
•vcryoiu*.

Don’t 
Guess But 

Know
Whether the “Pain** 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE?

E>on’t Entrust Your 
Ow-n or Your Family’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

Th e  pers'in to j»k  whether the 
preparation you or your family 
are taking for the relief of headaches 

u to use regularly is vour
family doctor Ask him particularly 
attout Genuine Ba S'EH ASPIKIN ’

ffe mil tell you that Ixforr the 
rfirmnery of Bayer Aspinn most 
■‘pain*^ remedies were advLsed 
sgaiast by physicians as bad for the 
stomach and. often, for the heart. 
Which IS food for thought if you 
seek quirk, sqfc relief.

Scientists rate Baver Aspirin 
among the fastest methods yet dis- 
fvmet^ #>r the relief of headaches 
and the f ains of rheumatism, neu* 
ntis and neuralgia. .\nd the expcn- 
ence of millions of users has proved 
It tnfr for the average pervm to use 
regularly, in  your own inlertst rt- 
mewher this.

You can get Genuine Bayer 
.Vipinn at any drug store — simply 
by s.iking for it bv its full name, 
BAYEH .VSPIHIN Make it a 
point to do this — and see that you 
get what you wanL

Bayer Aspirin

L is ten
‘ VVlfn '11 ii'\ ’ .u  ̂ it .* lu th 

form i»f 1 *n I ’*

COMMON

ijj Relievo the distressing 11 
I'- symptoms by appis in^ \ \ 

Ijf MenlhoLitum in nostrils \̂\ 
III end rubbiniS on chest.

WHEN l<id.-icy$ function btdly and 
you suffer a nagqmg backache, 

with dizziness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination and getting up at 
n glil; when you feel lued, nervous, 
all upset . . . use Doen'i Pills.

Ooan'i are especially for poorly 
wo;.;i.ng kidneys. Millions of boxes 
or* used every year. They arc recom
mended the country over. Ask your 
nsigr.iaor!
“ « . i

\V M ' I,

W r tto  t o r

F3EE SAMPLE
TEA CO*

News Review of Current
Events the World Over

Various State and City Elections Give Cheer to Both 
Parties—Greece Votes for Restoration 

of King George II.

By E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D

Bi l l y  s i l m >.\y , tin* sih-i'DivhIb .
csaiigclint w liost* fi(*r,v ciuiiui'iuv 

h-d tiiany tlumsiiinlH in "lilt (he hhw- 
dust tn iir  in the alliir and seek aal- 
sutioii, died of heart dlHfiLse at the 
home of Ills hrother in law In ('hicNgu. 
Ilia wife, known all over the land as 
"Ma," was with him at the end and 
aaid Hilly died aa he hud alwajni 
wlalied, suddenly. .Mr. Kiimlay, who 
waa alnuMt m‘veiity-thri‘e yeara of aire, 
was a profew-sional hall player In bla 
youth, (le  waa converted in IKSiI and 
in UNKI waa ordained a 1‘ reahyterlan 
uilniater.

C WsMura Nsw.pvvsr UaUn.

i f  n>u prefer isov  drops, or 
II Ihmat spray, call fur the

NIW MEMTMOUTUM LIQUID
tA htiluSy bottle «%Uh flropp^r

Riffbl It Right
H f -‘ un f hT* wrni*;; Uf»‘

In rh*» ri^ht.— Anon,

How Cardoi Helps 
Women to Build Up

Cardui stimulates the appetite and 
improves digestion, helping wotnei. 
to <et more txrcngW, fr .m th»» hiO-I th<> 
-••t. A i  nouruhmrrit is irrpfoved, strength 
<g huilt up. errtstn functi<MTAl pains g> 
aw sf and w<<mfn prai^A Cardui for helping 
them hscK tr> g nYd health. . . Mrs. C. R. 
Ratiiff, of Ilntoo, W Va., wiites “ After 
the tMrth of my last haby. I dil rutt seem 
to get riy strfniftli hark, I Cardui
sgam ani was s<if>n sound and well I have 
giem It to mr flaughters and recommend it 
' »  other ladies *’  . Thousands of wtmen
testify rardm benefited them If it d̂ »es aoQ 
Itettedc YOU. consult a physicUo.

, Mi$erablf, 
Kitlt backacne

RKCrni.IOANS ehouted loudly that 
the victory of their party In the 

New York state election was a lerrl 
flo blow to the New l>eal and a repu- 

dl.1 tIon of I'resideiit 
Itoo.sevelt. The lienio- 

1 crats (leclarod It w.is 
9  no such thlna. .lames 

' ••rley. who Is hoth 
n a t io n a l  ami slate 
chairman ef the l*em- 
oerals. gave them their 

i „ î^aSk .^ iil vm  vvlien he declared 
L jB jH  reeapiure of eontrol of

the
1*. was

and that the I'emo 
cratlc vote fi>r assi>ni- 
taken as a whole ex 

ceeded tha liepiihlican vote hy more 
than half a million, which was some 
thing of an exaggeration.

The Kepnhlleatis gained nine S'ldi- 
Monal seats In the as.seiiihly, givilig 
them S'g to »|N held by the l*emiH*rats. 
Only two senate seats were Involved 
In the contest, hoth to till vacancies. 
One of them went ti* a Itepiihlican 
and the other to a I*eniocrat. leaving 
the setup Ilf the upper leglstatiire body 
unehar.gt'.l.

In 4.% cities of the rtate, the Itepnh 
llcans elected IKt mayors. Including Ito- 
Inml It Marvin of Syracuse, possihle 
iiomliiee for governor next year. The 
I'resideiit saw lly.le Park go ICe|iuh- 
Lcan and I .irlev faile<| to hold his own 
district In Itcskland county.

The I'emocrallc org.inir.atlon In New 
York came through strongly and men
aces the prospect of a re-election for 
Mayor LaOuanlia. ohs»Tvers holi). The 
Knsliin forces, which turned Tammany 
out two years ago. oriinihleil.

In l'hllad*‘l(ihl:i S. I'avls Wilson. Ite- 
pnhilcan. w is eierted mayor hut the 
Vote was clos» eiio'igh fi't the I>enio- 
I rats to call it a virtual vii lory for 
the New M.m I ^■!evelllnd, I'oliimlMis 
and g.’! out of 4J other cities and towns 
In I 'l i i i  clew* Itep ihlican mayors, and 
so did a niimher ..f nmnlclpalilies In 
M I's.i. ho'elts. I'onneciloiit .'ioclnllsts 
re-eiecte l Jasp.T M. L>-vy mayor of 
r.rldgeport and I leniocratlc mayors 
were returned In ll.irtforl ami .New 
Haven. Ilepiihlieans g.ilned conir.il of 
the New- .Jersey legislature, hut Hudson 
ismiity, Iticliiding Jersey I ’ lty, went 
I'emocrutlc hy a record vote.

r.esults In the spectacular elei tlon 
In Keiitinky gave the .New Iiejlers a 
real reason for reiolelng. for I*. 
I'handler. known as 'Hapiiy." the Hem 
oeratlc candidate for governor who had 
the support of the natlotial adminis
tration, handily defeated .ludge King 
Swoi>e, the Itepiihlir.in noniinee This 
('esplle the fact that I lemooratlc Hoy- 
ernor Lafimn had declared himself 
against i'handler and threw his sii|e 
(sirt to .sw..[ie. The referendiini on 
repeal of the state i<rohlhltInn amend' 
metit gave the repeallsts a good ma 
Jorily,

In Virginia and Mlsslsslpid all the 
Hemocratlc nominee* were elected, 
which was to be expected.

States than any other country, and 
•Vuierlca, In turn, la i.'anada'a Iteat cua- 
lonier. Last year America exported 
goods worth f.'UrJ.(N)0,i)Oi) to Canada ami 
imported giHHls worth 1,000,000. 
These totals compare with I'.fJtl totula 
of JilW.ooo.txto and |t."i0;:.00tMi00 re
s[H*ctlvely.

C IHN.Y h:is suddenly abandoned the 
metallic silver I'lirrency standard, 

udo|ited a iimnagcd |>aper currency 
and otiierwlge reformed Hi monetary 
system. The four point program waa 
announced In Shanghai hy Einance 
Miidster H. H. Kung Just after Vice 
ITe.sldent (tiirner and his party of 
congre.ssimn had left the city for 
Manila.

The .Vtnerlcan party was entertnlnevl 
by high Chinese orllciuls, IncliidinK 
Kung. Hut, despite much oratory of 
the hands across the sea character, 
no hint was given of China's contem
plated action. However, all English 
language newspapers In Shanghai car
ried lung Interviews with Senator Wil
liam H. King of rtah and Senator 
Hurton K. Wheeler of Montana, both 
of whom practically told China that 
it "was not any of her business what 
America did alHviit aiirer," and pre
dicted the rontiDuance of United 
States purchas'Ui until the price of sti
ver hat rvacheii Sl.'Jtt an ounce.

Useful Laundry Ba^ 
an Inexpensive Gift
Bv OltANDMOTHER CLARK

I l)ne of Amerlca'a lending acleutUts, 
Henry Kalrtleld Oahorii, died in New 
York at the age of seventy-three yearn. 
He was eminent In many branches o f | 
science and waa someiimea called "the \ 
sui'cesaor to Harwin and Huxley." For 
years he was the (iresideiit of the ; 
American M iisihiiii of Nutuml Ilia- 
tory. ,

Emperor Hailo 
Selastia

ta-r.,-.

Cleanse
Internally
and feel the difference 1
Why let canetinatlon 
hold you back 7 Faol 
your best, look your 
boot — cloinf • Intor- 
nally tho oosy toa-cup 

;S way. CARFIEIS UA Is 
not a m'Taelo worker, 
but a vraak of this 
"intarnal beeuty troat- 
mant" will astonish 
yon. Bagtn tonizht.

• i^ I t o S S I .Y  arbitrary, unreasonable
'- J  and cufirlcloiis," was the way 

Keib-ral Judge Wllllum C. Coleman of 
llaltlmore deacrlhed the pnhllc utility 
holding act, and he held the law tin- 
constltutloniil In It.s entirety. In a long 
decision, the Judge ileclared that the 
jc fs  "Invalid provislon.s” were “ so 
multifarious anil so Inlitnately and re- 
[s-aledly Interwoven throughout the act 
a.s to render them lnca|vahle of sepiira- 
tlon from such parts of the act. If any, 
as otherwise might be valid."

Judge tjolemaii Instructed tru.stees 
for the American .Slates Public .Service 
company, plaintiffs in the litigation un 
the act, to treat the law a.s 'invalid and 
of no effect."

The Securities and fCxchange com
mission announced In Washington, how
ever, that enforcement of the act w II 
continue, despite the ruling.

GKOItfJK of (Jreece Is once more 
king. The plehi.scite re.sulted In 

hl.s recall hy a hiig» majority, and be
fore long the monarch will be back on 
the throne he alidl- 
eated T-i years a;o.
I'he vote in favor of 
the restoration was al- 
mo.st nnanimous, even 
In Crete, ttie birth- 
jdac-* of the repute 
I c an leader VenIzelos 
who Is ii'iw In exile 
and under sentence of 
ilea'h.

As the result.* of the 
balloting came In. Pre
mier tieorge Kondylls King
appeared on a ba'cony George II
of a government building and an 
noiini'ed; “As of tomorrow. King 
tieorge II will he king of the Hellenes. 
There will he no political parties 
They have been broken up by the pfsi- 
ple fhem-ielves and a new epoch of 
recoh-struclion will start."

M

*5'j|ityn. H. V. (At your druS tfire)

j C T t r g i i i r a T g g f

,\CKr';NZn-: KIN<!, the new prime 
minister of Canada, was In Wash- 

:fon negotiating with Presidi-nt 
isevelt a reclpne-al trii'le agreement 
.veen the (,'niled States and the Ho- 
,ion. I omiiletion of such a treaty 
s one of the [ilaiiks of King's lecent 
I'lion [dutforni.
auiida buys more from the United

W HILE the Invading Italians were 
pushing further snd further Into 

his realm. Emperor Haile Selassie I of 
Ethiopia celebrated the fifth anniver

sary of hit corona
tion, and be did It In 
fine style, too. Es
corted by a throng of 
feudal chiefs In bar
baric uttire, the king 
of kings and hla 
uneen icis«ed throiigli 
the streets of Addia 
.\liaha a'ulil wildly 
cheering thousands, 
and gave thanks to 
(iod In St. tieorge'a 
cathedral. Afterward, 
seated on his Ivory 

and feakwood throne In the palace, 
he rei eived the felicitation* of the 
chieftain* and the Uiploniatlc corji*. 
In the afternoon Halle gave the sol
diers a great feast of raw meat, and 
In the evening he emert-alned the dip
lomats and nobles at a state banquet 
with golden service and rare wines.

The enuieror holds that the big oil 
concession negotiated for .American 
Inlere.sts by F. M. Itlckett, the English 
[•romoter, still holds good although the 
.Arnerlian.* relinquished It at the sug
gestion of Secretary Hull. "This con- 
. essloti." said Halle. "Is an Integral 
part of our national economic pro
gram. We purposely crnn'eil It to a 
neutral country like the I ’ lilted States 
In order to avoid political complica
tions and International Jealousies. It 
is unfortunate that war must delay Its 
fulltilmeuL Through the benefits ac
cruing to this concession we hope to 
raise the social level of people and 
Pf'iviile them with honorable remunera
tive employment."

T h e  League of Nations set Novem
ber 18 ni the day on which the 

economic sanctions against Italy 
should he put Into effect, and later 
decided that coal. Iron and oil should 
be Inclii led In the embargo. The 
league appointed Premier laival of 
l-'rance and Sir Samuel Iloare. British 
foreign minister, to carry on peace ne
gotiations with Italy. Sir Samuel still 
Insbsted any peace must be within the 
framework of llie League.

The Italian armies on the northern 
front pushed further Into Ethiopia, fol
lowing the tanks and with bombing 
planes active overhead, and one col
umn entered the city of Hauzlen on 
the way to Makale. The Invaders met 
vlth no resistance of consequence. The 
government at Addis Ababa announced 
that Italian planes had killed 30 wom
en. 15 children and 100 cows with 
bombs and machine gun tire at Uora- 
hek

PItESIHE.NT BOUSEVELT has ac- 
cepteil an invitation from Edward 

A. o'.Neal, pre.sidcnt of the .American 
Farm Bnrenu federation, to np[)ear be
fore that organization In Chicago on 
la-ceniher !l and deliver an tuldres*. 
.Mr. Itoosevelt will arrive in Chicago 
at nine o'clock that iiionilng, make liis 
siieech, iiml start back to Wasliiiigtoii 
tliree lioiirs Inter.

d'liH Pn*>liJenf.H iironilsed trip to In 
dian.'i to take part In the deillcalion of 
a memorial to Ceorge Uoger.s Clark at 
Vincennes has lieen iKxstponed until 
June of next year, when he will also 
visit the Texas (suitennlal exposition 
In Hallus.

SOVIET Itusslii celebrated the eight
eenth HiiMivt-THary of the Bolshevik 

revolution with a treniemloiis display 
I of Its armed strengtii In .Moscow. In

fantry, cavalry, tanks anil all the olh- 
■ er army servlci-s marcbed for hours 

pa.-.| the tomb of Is-idn. where stood 
. Joseph H. .*>(01111 nnd other leaders to 
■ n>view Ihe long parade.

A'oroshilofT, commissar for war ami 
I navy, divlureil In the order of the day 
I that the Soviet army was ready to 

protect the frontiers o f “ our aaered 
land" at any moment. He warned the 
world that danger of .h new general 
war hung over mankind.

The executive committee of the 
C-omiminist Internationale piibll.sheil 
an a|i|H-al to workers of alt csiuntrles 
to Join lianiU to force an end to Italy's 
war in Ethiopia, proteit the Chinese 
(leople from Invasion, wuni off danger 
Ilf war In Eiiro|>e and bring alamt a 
downfail of Fu-sclsm

X I^IIK .N  the nations get together In j 
V V London In Itecember for the next 

nsval conference It is not likely they 
will be able lo agree on much In the 
way of IlmIt'itloD of naval armariienL 
But there Is a good [irospect that Italy 
will there deniaud Ihe neutrsllzatiun 
of the straits of Cilbrallar, which 
would be extremely distasteful and  ̂
)uThaps emtiarrassirig to Great Britain. 
Uiplomata are certain the British would 
refuse to make the concession.

It was reportisl In Paris that the 
Puce would ask that the straits be put 
In the same status as the Suez canal, 
and would offer to scrap two .'k'l.ois) ton 
hattle->liipa now under construction as 
ail evidence of Ills good lalth. Britain 
hopi-s rr.ance will support her atti
tude concerning thia demand and In 
return may agree to take a larger per
centage of exports from French Moroc
co to strengthen France's position In 
that colony. French naval experts 
said that, while neutralization of the 
straits would guarantee free passage 
for France for all time, yet "It would 
he better to have a strong Britiah 
hold on fiihraltar" In case France 
got In a war with Germany and was 
laced with the pros|K-ct of (lermun 
submarines entering the Mediter- 
runnean to ravage her comnierce anl 
stop transport of troops from north 
African po.-sesslons.

I f you want i »  make up an liiex 
pensive useful gift, here Ls a laundry 
bag that will answer very nicely. 
This hag, when made up, measure* 
l.*> by 'JO inches. The embroidery de
sign Is ttani|>ed on muslin material 
ready lo be piubroldered and sewed 
up. You will find a wire clothes 
hanger about the house somewhere to 
aew Into the bag. Thi* stamped piece 
No. lUlKt will be mailed to you for 15 
cents. Hunger and crochet cotton are 
not Included.

•Address—Horae (.'raft Co., Dept. 
.A—Nineteenth and ,St. Louis .Ave., 8L 
I.oula, Mo. Inclose a stamped, ad- 
dreksed envelo|>e for reply when writ
ing for any Information.

Man Slay* Wife by Gun; 
Court Imposes $10 Fine

Called ii|M>D to pronounce ou the 
c;i»e of a man who killed his wife be- 
cuil.se be liad discovered lliut she wa* 
unfaithful, an Assize court Jury sit
ting at Lille has retunied a thorough
ly French verdict. It found him not 
guilty of murder, but guilty of carry
ing arm* Illegally.

Charles Slmmoneau, an acconnt- 
nnt, was tlie accused man. .Susiiect- 
ing Ills conjugal misfortune, he had 
engaged a detective to follow his 
wife's movements. Informed one 
day that she was la a certain hotel, 
he walteil near until she left aed 
then followed and shot her. .She 
died In three months. In court Sim- 
rooneau said tliat he deeply regretted 
his act, and also expresseil hla grief 
at not having been allowed to go tu 
his wlfea bedside to beg her forgive
ness. Acquitted of the murder charge, 
he was lined $lo.

Age of Yellowstone’s
Springs 14,000 Years

Becuu.so Yellowstone park's hot 
springs di'iiosit travertine, a llme- 
stune like substance contuiiilng miuute 
qimntltles of radium. It Is possible to 
u.scertiilu their ages, nocordliig to 
I'rof. llennun Scliluudt, of the Uni
versity of Missouri. The amount of 
radium varies according to the age 
of the de|H)slt.

I'rofessor Scliliindt has deternilneil 
the extinct spring* atop Terrace 
mountain to be 14,(XH> yeani old. 
I.ltierty cap, the cone of an extinct 
hot spring. Is ahout 'J.-KM) year* old. 
nnd Hotel Terrace about 3,200.— 
Literary Digest.

RAINFALL VARIES 
FROM ZERO TO 500 

INCHES ANNUALLY
kc B A K I N G

POWDER

A ITEH  s conference with agricul
tural specialists and representa

tives of farmers. Secretary of .Agri
culture Wallace announced that a two 
year program for corn and hog pro
ducer* hud been determined upon, the 
main features of which are;

1. ITevention of an excessive pro
duction of corn In l!):t0 and 10.37.

2. Allowance of an Increase In next 
year's pig crop that would be a^least 
as great as It Is estimated would take 
place were no adjustmeat program In 
effect.

3. Prevention of au exceislv* In
crease In the 1037 pig crop.

The new contract will require that 
an area at least equal to the number 
of acres withdrawn from production 
of corn he added to the usual area of 
the farm devoted to suil-ImprovlDg 
and erosion- preventing uses. ITils re
quirement was a part of the 10.34 corn- 
hog contract but was relaxed when th* 
drouth come.

MED.ALS were awarded by the Car
negie hero fund commls.slon to 47 

men and children of the United States 
and Canada, or to thidr relatives In 11 
cases. Most of the awards are for res
cues of persons from drowning.

Two silver medals were awarded aad 
45 bronze. The sliver ones went to 
Janies C. Martin, fifty-one-year-old Jop
lin (Mo.) laborer and Christine Stew
art, thirty live, of Brookline, Mass. 
Martin went Into a sewage pit trying 
to save a fellow worker. Both 
drowned. Ml.*s Stewart leaped Into the 
sea near Bar Harbor, Me., In an at
tempt to save Emily MeDougall, thir
ty-one. Itesciiers pulled them out 40 
minutes later. Miss McHougal! died, 
t.'asli award.* totaling for educa
tional puriiose* aceouipanled the med
als In 14 ca.ses. tlie comnil.sslon an- 
nouneed. In 'J'J other cases, a total of 
$17,'J.*)0 wa* granted for purchase of 
homes or "otfier worthy imrpo.ses."

Ueolugically the earth may be sub
divided Into three spheres, the outer, 
gaseous, atmosphere, the w a t e r y  hy
drosphere. ami the rigid and rocky 
llthospliere. Water Is present In 
varying amounts everywhere In the 
lower portion of the atmosphere and 
Dearly  everywliere tii the outer crust 
of the l l thosp liere .

The earlli's iitmospliere constitutes 
slightly less tlian a milliontli |»nrt of 
the eartli's whole mass. But the rain 
which falls from tlie atmos|ihere 
every century welgli.* seven time* as 
niiicti a.s tin* air itself. Three-fourths 
of this rain falls linck into the 
ocean. Even so, the work of the at 
musidiere ninuutits to pouring all tli» 
water of the oceans over ttie land 
once ill 12,(SNi year*. Nearly tliree- 
foiirth.* of this rulnfall again vaisir 
Izes. \A hat remains itowk bark to 
the sea la rivers.

In (Hilar regions tlie snowfall rep 
resents from s to 1.5 Inclies of water, 
whereas on certain soutliern slo;x-s 
o f the Himalayas the rainfall may be 
as imicli us 500 inches a year. In 
dry regions, such ns tlie va.st deser: 
anas of Nortli .Africa, Central .Asia. 
.Aiistraliii. and along the coast of 
I’erii, only a few inclies of water Is 
(irecipitatcd Hiinually. Among the 
Canary islands surrounded hy water 
are localities tiint luive very little 
rainfall for [lerloils ns long a* three 
years la duration.

The average rainfall for the United 
States varies from 70 inches for the 
Huir coast and Northwest Pacific 
coast region to 15 Inches over the 
(ireat Platas and less than 10 Inches 
In Nevada, .Arizona, and soiitlieastern 
California.—Dr. <5. A. Thiel, Univer
sity of Minnesota.

Manufactur«d by baldim  
powdar SpBcialistB who 
mako nothing but bak
in g  p o w d a r — u n d a r  
au p arv is io n  of o sp art  
ehamiata.

8 m m s  p H e m  t o d a p  
m s 4 5 y m a r s  a g o

S f  a a a « « a  f a r  Z S m

FULL PACK 
NO SLACK FILLING
MIU.IONS OF POUNDS HAVI SEEN 

U S IO .S T  OUS COVEXNMINT .

Real Learning
It's what we learn after we think 

we know it all that count*.

Washington Cathedral
The Washington cathedral, at 

Mount St. .Alban, Is being built slow
ly tbruugh the years a.s contributions 
come In from all corners of the 
world. Recently a large sum was 
presented to the architects and build
ers. which will permit them to add 
to the south walls of the transept 
More than $10,000,(XH) already have 
been S|ient on this inspiring edifice, 
which rises 400 feet above the Po- 
toinac on the -Mount .St. Alban site. 
The bishop's garden Is a S|iecial fea
ture of the grounds.

FREE!
New Book
TbIIb H «w  Trappar* 
Qat eX T M  MONEY

n,RAWFURS
Now ’npf to Trapport book Utli
b o «  PPM mop thoro in %O$000 
In owariSt toeludtnf FR E k  Fly- 
mouth outoBobtIftrorcoroful pelt
propftr»tloo...lnSoorf7Ui Notlo^ t'ur Show. Aloo bow Soon met 
Of your MMt, fotUnt you hlfbaot 
voliM wo beUovo obuiooMo for ■ your fum. Your copy la FKKK.Moll roupoo below.

Moil #0 point ^tow  nmarmst to
SCARSp ROEBUCK and CO.

Chkif  PtillA<ol|ihU Motwphll  
DpIIm  Kmwm City—Soattk

PleoM null me. without coot or obUgntloo. fw 
pine tog. oaii Utoft odltloo of “Tlpo to Troppoî **

Nomo............................I

Footofltoo............ .

Ruml Routo.......................Boi No..

8 troo tA dd r«i............ ...........................

Miwiclal IntroiluPtory Offor! Twenty doublo* 
vdicetl rasor blades only 2Sc postpnld. Taar*! 
supply t l  on. Satisfaction ifuaranteed oi 
money refunded. Ito i 11. Itenoor. Colo

A I iMINLSTII.YTOU HAItRYL. HOP- 
KI.NS issued an order barring 

from work relief Jobs all (lersons not 
on ttie dole as of November 1. He said, 
liowever, that desiilte this order 10 per 
cent non relief labor could he eni- 
jdoyed on any (iroject, and more in 
specific rases. Tlie $.'!,30,fXH),0lXJ public 
work* non-federal program and the 
$I(HMXXi.n'XJ low cost housing i)rogruiii 
huve lieen exemjited entirely from the 
relief liilmr requirement because of a 
sboriiige of skilled construction work 
men on relief.

GEUM.ANY has no designs in west
ern Europe, but she does Intend 

I to promote her ex|ianslon In the Bal- 
i tic states, and hopes later to divide 
i the Ukraine with Poland. 3'tiat Is the 
I sub.stance of assertions made by Per- 
' tlnax and <Ji nevleve Tatoul.*, two of 

the leading (inlitlcul writers of the 
I  Pari* press. Tliey say Dr. Iljalmar 
I Schacht, minister of finance, revealed 
I tliese plans to Jean Tnnnery, presl- 
1 dent of tlie Bank of France, and Mon

tagu Noriimn, president of the Bank of 
England.

Schacht, the writers say, exhorted 
tlie two fimmelers to act with (Jer- 
uuny "In tlia tluanclul field" to end 
tlie TtnlO'Etliloplao conflict as soon as 
Dossihle.



THR n iR IST O V A f, ORtJFRVPP

L i r r u  M IS S  M u m r
a n o N A iu m r . . .
AND UYS “I WANT NO WIMVI* 
r v i  OOT MY nm s 
V  (OM  nOMACM COMH . .  . 
ru lAT MY nu. TOOAYI**

"Y O U  N IV IR  K N O W  W H IN "

s o . . . C A R R Y . . . T U M S
pBOHLB ovoiywhMe Mirpriaiac thtir 
* fhtodi by cati^ loods they have luna avoid
ed by drrvinK a roll *4 Tuma right To their 
pjcket. Mul.ona hiivt L*amed thu quick, aate 
way to eliminate heanbum. tour atomach. jn-i. 
acid ifidigestioa in thia pleaaant way. Tl^lS 
it'preaent a real acienulk advancemrot. They 
contain no hanh alkaliea. Inaiead a rioiarkahle 
antacid that nrv^ doea more than neuiralue 
•toniach add. No darmtr of over-allaluirg the 
atotnach nr Hood. Tiie cuatom cl carrying a 
roll ol TUMS In your poclu't wiU rave rtunv a 
day lor you. Th->y’re «o ccoaomicai>-ocily lOc 
a lul^aMC any drugs'*̂ t.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
CHOOL Lesson

My RKV P B KITy.WATKH I> U..
of Fai'Ulty. Moody UiLla 

Inatltute of ('hlcaao.
•  Waetero Newapaper Untoa.

LeMon for November 17

P I w K & o  ttfi.l «>lnr Ivi.VlvidiiilMMUrThar- 
aif oiT**.ee wita ilio piĵ cli.utp of a tUe r-ril of T«cm 
or «  7.V hilt of MM t'he Vlt V ‘4* tvh!:* l AtaUv«> |

CircMinataacoa Govarii
WhatuviT yiiiir (»l:ia.<4. rlmiiu 

atuiiceii will limit lh«*f!i.

M y U m I  R e m e d y  fo r

HEADACHE
*n^oufh I have tried all good 

remedlea Catiline auita me 
beat. It U quick and gentle.** 
Quiekt̂ t becaune it ie lii|tiid ~ 
ita ingrtnlienU are alreaity dia* 
aulved. For hiuuiache. neuralgia 
acket pvrto>lla paina.

CAPUDINE
Short Lirrd

KviT.vIhin;; iti l>:icl tu.t.* <lict ntil 
te<'aiis«‘ It U s >nti o\t‘ ri|ulii>.

SdQ Coagfung?
No matter how many mcaiclnsi 

you have tried lor your couch, chest

you cannot allord to take a cnance 
with anytiila^ leas than Creoaaul- 
•ion, which Eoas risht to the seat 
of tho traiiblj to aid nature to 
Boothe and heal tho Inihuaed mem
branes as tlie gcrm-’ aclen phlegm 
Is loosened and cxpcllad.

Even If other r,' medics have 
failed, don't be discouraged, your 
druj:t,LEt U authorized to },niamnteo 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
moniy if you are rot satlollcd with 
results from the very firot bottle. 
Get Creomulsion right now. (AdvJ

Wintersmith's Tonic
Not only tha old rwltabla rwmady for

MALARIA
la .11 oi It* form., but

A  Good Gonoral Tonic
wbleh rtimulataa tho appottto 
and holpo rootoro tho rtrongth.

USED FOR 68 YEARS

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

BsnsvtM Uasdnig-StopsflalrPalltsg 
Imparts Color and 

Boaoty lo Cray and Fadod HaircaW sad SI oi> at PraKgOU. ............... ŝtfhoCT6.N__̂Chstn Witt . Pstflv
FLORESTON bHAMPOO — Idool for w  la
eonnec lion with Parksr's Hair Balaam.BUkes tho 
hair soft and fluffy. 60 esnta by mail or at drog- 
gista. Uiacus Chsmical Worka, Patehoguo. N. Y.

Quick, Complete 
Pleasant

ELIMINATION
Let's be frank. There's only one way for 
your body to rid itself of the waste mat
ters that cause acidity, gas, headachu, 
bloated feelings and a dozen other dis* 
comforts—your IntestinM must function.

To make them move quickly, pleas
antly, complately, without griping. 
Thousands of physicians recommend 
Milnesia Wafers. (Dontista recommend 
Milnesia wafers as an efficient remedy 
for mouth acidity).

These mint flavored candy-Uke wafers 
are pure milk of magnesia. Each wafer 
is approximately equal to a lull adult 
dose of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thoionghly in accordance with the direc- 
tioru on the bottle or tin, then swallowed, 
they correct acidity, bad breath, flatn- 
lence, at their source and at the same 
time enable quick, com plete, pleae- 
ant elim ination ,

Milnesia Wafars come in bottles of 20 
and 48 wafers, at 35c and 60c lospec- 
tively, or in convenient tins containing 
12 at 20c. Each wafer is approximately 
an adult dose of milk oi maraasia. All 
good drug stores carry thsm. Start using 
these delicious, effective wafers today.

Ptofassional samploe sent free to rag- 
istatad physicians or dentisU if requasl 
is made on ptofassional letter heed, 
SELECT PRODUCTS, l u e w j o r ^  
4402 a»rd 6L. Lee« lelesm CHy. H. V.

m iln e s ia
W A F E R S "

MIlKOf MAC NFSIA WAl^RS

THE RETURN FROM CAPTIVITY

i I.K880.V TC.XT—Kara |:l-4; Psalm

' UULOiR.V TK.XT—Th* Lord hath to n e  
great Iblna. for u., w h .r .o f w . are 
glad. P.alm i:S S.

PRIM AKY TOPIC— A N»w Song.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Coming Horn. Ha- 

lolcing.
I.STKRMEDI.VTE ANI> SENIOR 

TOPIC— Maklnx a Pr»»h Start.
YOUNO I'EOPI.K AND AU l'l.T  

TOPIC— Thank.givliig for Cod', tkir..

1. The Return Predicted (.ler. I- 
XU.

It Wfins thiit fnlse prophi-ti. wi-re 
Oimrisliiiig III ltali.vl‘>ii icllliiu llie 
|ili- lliiit tliH.v UKiild »i» 'i‘i|ilv he r<‘- 
alort-il to tlifir o « i i  land. Ti> rnmi. 
temcl tills llie l.urd liiovi-d .I.T«Miilali 
to s.'iid tills Itdlt-t t*> lli<‘ *a(>tlvi's in 
I'.aliyliin tvv. ». ID In lliis UdltT li*- 
advl.s**tl tln*ni to s.-lll** d*»oii nnd 
<|iilelly iiiirviie tlielr r*':;iilar lullinits 
of life an<l eoi to *>•• lod n*lrnj l<) the 
falso |iriit>tiids |vv li. T).

I. 1 tie lenzili of the «-.'i|ifIvlt.v I v. 
111). Their .■.■mini: h:nk »a< n> Is* 
“after aeveiily years." from l•anll■l 
!>:" If Is rlear that seteiil.t .tears 
.neuns a <l*‘tinile time It dates fnnii 
the time when the first <•■•nl|̂ .•ln.v nas 
tsken raiitive, uin»iiic wlilih Hamel 
was fnumi

g. I;e.*.iver**il h.v I i.mI tvv. lu l l ) .  
U.mI's piiriM'se ill the ('ai)tlvlty was to 
C’lre them of their hhdalroiis praeliees. 
lie  assured them Itiat when his |,ur- 
foMie was areoti)|ilislo‘d he woiihl visit 
them and eoiivlnce them of his uimmI 
(luris)se towanl tliem. Their ea|dltlty 
tie would turn iiway, isatlier ilieiii frotii 
nil the mitions. and brlns them Into 
their own land.

II. Tha Prsdict.d Captivity Fulflllsd 
(Kara lildJI.

1. The proclamation of t ’yriis (vv.
1-4).

a. Thia was not by acchlent, but 
that the word of the le»rd might lie 
filiniled (V. 1). Wliut Cod has prom
ised he will do; he never rorgels.

b lt.v divine Initiation (v. 1). “The 
I.ord stirred up the spirit of Tyrus." 
Ilow tills WHS done we do n<d know. 
l ’o,sslliily liaiilel hroiii:lii to Ids utten- 
tioii the propheey of Isalnh und .lere- 
niiah (IsiL 4l;.'S; .lor. -g.'. :I'J). Kvery 
Impulse to tio good III till men Is caused 
hy the l-ord. It may have been that 
Cyrus only saw his own nction as a 
plei-e of Hlatecruft—the creation of a 
buffer nation tmlweeu bis kingdom 
and that of Ka.viit.

C. Tlie couleiif of his procluiiiiillon 
(vv. '.'4).

( I )  "The I.ord C < m1 of heaven hnth 
chareed me to hiiild lilrn a house In 
Jerusalenr (v. k’ ). Tliis makes clear 
that he Imd some Impression of Cod's 
bund upon him.

CJ) Appeal to .lewish piitrlotlsin (v. 
.1). tie Invokes ii|«>u such ns [Missess 
the national religious feeling, the 
blessing of Cod, and commands them 
to go aod hiilld the bouse of the laird 
Uod.

(3) Lend ss.slstance (v. 4). Many of 
the Jews were estiiblisher) In business 
and therefore were not free to go. 
Many, no doubt, had lost their nation
al spirit nnd therefore did not desire 
to go. All such were to lend friendly 
assistance In silver, gold, and beasts.

2. The response to Cyrus' proclama
tion (vv. fi. 6). The chief of the fa
thers of Judnh and Benjamin and the 
priests Slid I-evltes presented them
selves as willing and ready to go. 
The company which returned was 
largely made up of representatives of 
Judali and Benjamin.

3. The royal favor (vv. 7-11). Cyrus 
brought forth the vessels of the house 
of the Lord which Nebuchadnezzar 
had carried away from .lerusniem and 
put Into the house of his gods. Now 
to have 0,400 of these vessels returned 
to their owners and sent back to Jeru
salem to be put to their orlglnnl use, 
met a hearty response by the Jewa

III. Tha QIadnsss and Rejoicing of 
tha Returning Exiles ( l ‘s. 120:1-0).

1. The procluiniitinn of Cyrus as a 
dream (v. 1). They recognized that 
their going back was through the favor 
of tlie Lord.

2. Their laughter and singing (vv. 
2, 3). They not only recognized this 
as the favor of the Lord upon them, 
but testified thereof In the hearing of 
the heiitlien round about them.

3. Their prayer for prosperity In the 
land (V. 4). They were not only going 
back with the coiisrlousne.ss of the 
good hand of the Lord'upon tliom, but 
were trusting him for fruitfulness of 
the Ipnd.

4. Sowing In tears (vv. ,1. 0). The 
seed which they were to sow In the 
land was so precious that tliey seemed 
to have hesitated as to sowing, and 
yet they recognized that Joy would 
follow their sorrow as they brought 
with them the sheaves of the harvest.

Disney.

chot Tone lake 
for IfiillywiHHi.

Monotony
Whether we are rich or poor, we all 

have to tight against monotony—doing 
the same thing over and over until It 
loaea Interest

We can fight monotony with variety, 
and one way to do this Is by making 
■ wise use of leisure. I f  we wish to 
avoid the feeling that we are merely 
macblnea. we muat become Intereated 
(n nuuiy things.

fk S  *  S  S  fk *  R R S *  Ar
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SHP'D a few tears for Mickey 
Mouse; the |x>or little thirij' 

can’t take out life insurance. He 
wa.H turned down by the famous 
I-loyd’s of England the other day 
— and I.loyd’s will take a chance 
on anything or anybody. Walt 
l>l>iriey. who created Mickey, wanted 
to liiHiire him for one million |>oumls 

(which comcH HO near 
ticing .ivc million do|. 
lari that It Isn't worth 
while to c o m p u te  
tlie ililTcreiice), hut 
l.l■̂ Vl!■s came righ t 
too k witli tlic lic.-hirn- 
lion til It .Mickey U 
Imm.irtal.

*  —
.\ lot of tt,..,i-rii hI 

|iro4lui'cr> in N.-w York 
are g4iing t.i he uw- 
foily gliiil wtieii .loan 
• rawforil aa<l I'nin- 
H train, iilalie or has 
The newly we.l Tones 

liave l>»H>n •lisrii|illtig |H-rformnnces Just 
hy lieing fire>»‘nr. Mol,s HceoinpHiiy 
tlicui t*» the 4|iM»r. More nettm es»**»rl 
ttieiM Into tile theuler. liverylMwIy in 
the auilience wants to take s l<e>k at 
them, or e.sk for autographs. On one 
iH'i‘.i-|..n tlie show eool'liTt g>i <in till 
tio- movie Htars rose atel to.ik a Imiw. 
.siome day nm.vlie s mo, Ie Htur wilt lie 
kllleil hy the erush of enrliusiiisric fans 
-  then he'll really know how much bis 
piildh' loves lilin.

*  —
IhilTt miss “ .Mef roledif 111"  wfieii It 

coiio-s to your town. ItKo has re.itly 
liroiight it|ierii to the scno-ii In thl* one. 
with Lawrence Tll»i»ett singing some of 
Ills favorite songs iiiHgiiitieently. after 
H four year absem-e from tfic screen. 
It was hIio w ii at the Itaillo I'ily  .Music 
Hall in ,\ew York, nn<l l elehritles turneil 
out In drovics f.»r ttic first perforimitne. 
o f  course, most of tliom have the huiilt 
of going to the Minsie Hall n-giiUrly 
anyway, an*l ns for vl.sltors froiri out 
of town. It lieails their ll»ls of places 
tlic) must see.

Something seems to have happened 
to the Hollywood girls. Miriam Hop
kins startled everybody by asking to 
costar with Merle Oberon. and then 
Irene Dunne came along and said sht'd 
like to work with Ann Harding in "The 
Old Maid."

L■‘■lie llownril niol ll••i■•l> Hayes 
won't liHve HUilieiMVs In the studio 
when they liroadcust, whieh seems like 
an excellent Idea. It's exasia-rating P» 
listen to a favorite program and real
ize that the pisiple watching It are be
ing highly amiisisl and entertained by 
things that can't he enjove I at a dis
tance till teievl.slon tiecomc.s more gen
eral.

—  4  —

If you want to laud a (diice on or e 
of tlie amateur programs, you'll he 
lucky If you’ re not a singer. Too many 
singers are appearing; i'red Allen has 
sent out a call for comedliiiia. Anil If 
you’re an Impersonator you’re practi
cally sure of landing at the top wheu 
the votes roll in.

—41—
If you lived in Hollywood you'd have 

to make some changes In your address 
book right now. .Mar
lene D ie tr ich  has 
moved Into KIchard 
Bortlielmess’ h ou se, 
and Bing Crosby, liav 
tng sold lii.s borne to 
Al Jolson, has rented 
.Morion Davies’ Bever 
ly Hills abode. Inci
dentally, Miss Dietrich 

' has taken to nibbling 
tuberoses on the s e t-  
anil people thought 

I Lillian (ilsh was ex- 
i otic, years ago, when 

she munched carrots In rigid court i

Fredric March and his wife have 
i Just returned from that vacation In 

Kngtund; they took a motor trip, and 
! visited Charles Laughton, and fltilslied 
; reading ".Anthony .Adverse," wlilch will 
■ lie March's next picture.

Carets Lombard has long wanted to 
I be a comsdienns, and after Claudette 
I Colbert’s success In "It Happened One 
; Night" the gave the studio no peace 
I until she got a comedy role—"Hands 

Across the Table" gives it to her, and 
she hopes you'll like IL

1 —•k—
1 Douglas l•'al t̂mnks, Jr., now living 
i in Kngland, hopes his American fritinds 
i won't mismiilcrscand his staying tlicru.
; Ho felt that lic'd never get iinywtiere 
‘ In Hollywood, and that Ills only chance 
! was to produce bis own pictures In 
1 Ungland, whore he could seloct his own 

stories. He says he couldn't do that lo 
this country; It would cost too much. 
He’s working now In his first one, "The I Amateur Uentlenian," with Ulissa laindi 

! ns leading lady. And the whispers 
have It site's to be his next Mrs.

Dietrich.

Your Befit Flare
Forward in Simple, 

Ali-Occasion Frock

Fatienc*
Patianc# Is biUor, but Ita fruit fiwfigL 

—Ro u m a u .

ODDS ASD ENDS . . , Joan Bennett 
celebrated her arrival in Neui York by 
going to tee her father in the tiage play, 
"IEinterset” . , . Sally O 'Neill wants to 
stage a come-back in movies . . . Rosalind 
Russell may become a star at a result of 
her work in "Rendezvous," with lEilliam 
Voteell . , . Jean Harlow's been having 
the flu . . , Katherine Hepburn may post- 

I pone her European nacauon because af
the war scare.

•  WMtera Newspaper Uwlea.

ptTTKiix s;mr

poln's twice In fro'it. once In h.i. k 
to the hndc-e I I l iilliil »| .ev>  
wli'eli g iftoT  roiiiitl if. I llerl.v ctiiirni 
Ing. ll:e tiny roiinil eollor wlileti iop< 
tile .vo!:e'< <llagoii.il eloslng. arnl don t 
you love flo* yo'irig wiiy tlie sleeve- 
puff aliotit lii<* eltiow? There are iiov 
elty erepe.s witli plenty of surfai'e In 
ferest from wliiell to elioo-ie--of tf 
you're out to he v.-ry pracileal. -veleet 
a sheer wool.

I ' j ’ terii 'j:t‘.l7 Is available In sizes 
12. 14. 1«, H. '.11. ;pi, 32. iU. 3«, :w and 
P). Size Id takes 34, yards i!U llicb 
fabric. Illustrated step by step sew 
Ing inatructiuus included.

.Send KH TKUN tiU.NT.S (!&.•) In 
CO,ns or stamps (coins preferred! for 
thia imttern. Write plainly name, ad- 
dreas and style riuiiilier. IlK St'UK 
TO STATU SI/.U.

.Yddress orders 'o the Sew.ng l Ir 
cle Pattern Dep*.. •Ji;t West Seven- 
teenll. .dt.. S “W York City.

YOU’LL FORGET NERVES
Are \ III Inci'ili-d wiili nervest 

I’ lovv tlin e acr -e of corn.

Eavesdropping cn the ' 
‘'Mcnticella Party Line”

'I'liH M*tiiMft*U'> I 'lr  V U *tti
'iii'iMiial n**.v ri'lio  ]»p)^rirn, 

in ;i ‘‘♦•r.-'s. .»r ni' l-lU* 
iM'l |r n tjiiiq
ill tl.itf .t!| II* th>> .(•'riiiii p]«j

l.i»* In »• 'i:,-! ?1jh »,.*r
Is slrn|)I> ■••MV *' -t'l
111** ‘ Iiliv .'!• t .\I * r!i** ii'va 'i 'iiitl
ir'»uli!**«« tint t»f

S: v «*n rh»* liin*
rii** of rh** pr *^r.iiji U q

r»* il i*4»ii)ni>if.itv. ^li>iiti«‘»«il«». Dlln'tis^ 
htiriif t«*v%li h r  < nlilvv»*trq

f l j*  I’»*{»'»|h, S,-H»ll4.lp !»f til**
\.iv i

/ t  always works
Just do wbat hospitals do. and tb* 
doctors insist on. Use a good UqutS 
laxative, aod ai) Nature tu restoru 
elockJike regularity wiLbout strain o* 
ill efleet.

A itauid can sJways be taken ia 
gradually reduced doses. Hrduetd 
dosage IS the real seerel of relief from 
constipation

Ask a d'jctor about this. K%k vour 
drupffi-.t how very popular Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pcrivia nas become It 
gives the ri^hl kir.d of help, and nght 
amount of help. Taking a Lttle less 
each time, gr. es the bowels a chanco 
to art of their own accord, until they 
are movin; regularly and thoroughly 
without anv hrlo at all

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin con
tains venna and cascara—both natural 
laxatives that (nrui no babtl. The ac
tion 1. gent*e, but sure. It wiU relievo 
any sluggishnev or bilious condition 
dua to consUpatiun without upset

There's nuiiiy a “ llare" in the fasli 
imi a';y Ihl- f.i;i, i*nd ii" aiiiurt *k;.l 
will il.ire -ally fu.t.i vvlilii.iif at leu I 
line, riiiii cliarniiiig .ill iici-.is.mi fr n k 
lias it-ires tiiiih lull k and fnint, ilitis 
a-siirli g its wearer |iler;!v of s'vie 
InleresT. The drop -hoiilder yoke

e^ & ove(y^ lua /  
Reviard of constant cate

With ra t le n ra  Rnap and C ntl«>«rn
Olntnswnt. Let these gentle emoUrrata 
be yoor beauty aids. At night bathe freely 
with hot water and Cutirura Soap. If cay 
signs of pimples, blotches, red, rough skin 
appear, anoint with Cuticura Ointmeu. 
Daily care will help to keep the skin clev 
and attractive.

Soap 2Sc,
Oiistment 2Se ansi SOcsgticttr^

IIEOU.W2> S K IP  TERES
W7.Lli^E^I.I.-irOW;:i^OUG H-

F O R  C A R S

4.-10/4.50/4.75-21...... $  7.R S
4.75/5.00-19................ 8 .SO
4.50/4.75/5.00-20...... 8 .3 S
5.25/5.50-17 .............. X0.SS
5.25. 5.50-18................ 1 0 .6 5
6.00-16..................... 1 1 .9 5

H E A V Y  DUTY

4.40/4.50 4.75-21 $  9.SO
4.75/5.00-19 ......... 1 0 .6 0
4.50/4.t5/5.0l)-20...... 1 0 .3 5
5.25/5.50-17................ 1 2 .5 0
5.25/5.50-18............... I2 .V 5
6.00-16....................... 1 4 .1 5

Other Sizes Pticad Proportionately Low

F O R  T R U C K S

32x6 Truck Type......... $ 2 7 .6 5
32x6 H.D........................ . 3 6 .2 5
6.00-20.......................
6.50-20....................... . 2 1 .9 5
7.oo.?n 2 **. SO
7.50-20....................... . 3 S .2 0
7.50-24....................... . 3 9 .0 0
8.25-20....................... . 4 9 .3 3
8.2 5-24....................... 5 4 .7 5
9.00-20 ...............  .. 6 0 .7 5

Other Sizes Priced PropertIonutely Low

F O R T R A C T O R S

GR O UN D  GRIP TYPE
5.50-16, . ................. 811.05
7.50-18. . .................  17.45
9.00-36. . . .................. 73.95

11.2 5-24 .................  66 .60
CHEVRON TYPE

5.50-16. . ................. 8  9 .40
7.50-18 . . .................  14.85
9.00-36. . . .................  62 .85

11.25-24 ................. 56 .60
Other Silts Priced Proportionately Lew

REGARDLESS J  
WEATHER!

W it h  these new Firestone 
Ground Grip Tires you can now 
go from one farm to another with 
no trouble at all, or you can drive 
into town no matter how bad the 
road conditions are. They will 
g ive Super-Traction in m ud— 
snow— or soft ground— and you 
save time and money as you do 
not need chains.

No farmer can afford to be 
without a set of these new Firestone 
Ground Grip Tires this winter for 
his car or truck.

See your nearby Firestone 
Auto Supply and Ser\ ice Store or 
Firestone Tire Dealer today and 
end your winter driving troubles. 
Specify these new Firestone Ground 
Grip Tires on the new tractor you 
are buying.

•  •  •

Li<t*n to the Voice o j Firestone featuring Richard 
Crooks, Nelson Eddy, Margaret Speaks, Monday 
evenings over Nationwide N .B .C — VTEAF Netuork

e  tssA. r. T a a. Ow
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o.

Mrs. August H, Lehman,who
has been ill. is improving.

“  , To of 3̂.,'n
H t „vc.. sut.nvo-.ion of '
L:.4 ...f of Work ..1. Vo ;
ai.ton to the city of Son

i ounty. Texoa. loKCthei v. ith ull

J. A. Terry Died Su.ndaT,

Oroon

J. Terry, rornicrlv fu-

imi.rovementa thereon „
lev ied  on aa tire iir«i e ily  of 1> 

Mvera and wife. Mary Lola Myera. o 
• ‘ nniouiilin,; to

Mr .nd MrsBuckDor,<.y .n d ^ p „ i„ , , „ j j„ ,  christoval
10 .  , f  M;Oarn,r spent ^
‘•ith her parents, Mr, and Mrs. .
Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs, J, T. Robinson 
of Ozons are staying atMrs. J.

Murray’s while taking hail  ̂
xud treatments at Christuvnt 
’Mineral Wells across the ii\fr.

terms,
3 ^an .\ngelo hospital last 

Su.iday morning, aftirn  long 
illness and two operations. I\ ^ 
has l.'on in bad health for sev-^^
oral years,

•̂'ijneral services were hold 
Momlay ’rorring R, v. h. P, 
llartin ot the First .Moth-ilir;:

'A

Mrs, F. E. Chappie and sens churen officiated a: a intcirient 
A. and F. E. Jr. spent the wijmalcir. F.iirmounl.

The Christoval Observer
Presents to Each Subscriber 

Your FIRST

CENTENNIAL 
iH R IF l  STAMP

Weekend near Sheffield visitiig 
Trank Chappie.

Mr. and Mrs. Pill Reynolds
and children of Heuster art
visiting their relative.s, T H.lvj 
'Mrs. C. D. .Ytkins, Lee and K. 
G. Hill during the week end.

The little son of .Mr. and .Mrs 
Clyde Nail who has been con- 
'flned in a hospital in San .\ngc 
^  with contagious d3 £tr.ttr>. is 
reported improved.

I> .'siJes 3 V. ijow he leavestvvol 
sons. RvX ar.i. Pill, and three^’̂  
brother.'-', Tcm and Jacket Ci ris 'j 
2ova' and Bob of Lometri. an 
: wo sisters. Mrs. Albert i.rown i 
and Mrs, Will Trussuliof I.am-

intisfy a oUnn, a»
07 iu fuvor of

Ko(-- lv.r l » r  Temple Tru.st Co.npany. 
a pviv.ito eoiponition, .ami cost of suit. 

Oikcn under my hand, this Ofh day
of .Novtmlx

FUANK VAN’ t'OURT. Sheriff. 
Tom Orcen County, Texas. 

Allen. Peputy.m- n t-

SHKIMKK S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Tom (treen )

Uy virtue of an order of sale issued

pitt i2
P a l i b f  a r r r s  w r r e  C . G. F a r

son - o f  A • ito r  'I '. i l le y .  A r th u i i
M a b e r r y f f i ' - a r p p .  A o g . L i'h 4
tr.ann. J r . H . .A. C h ap ,.It ’ . anu t 4
H a ro ld  Ho g s r s o i  C h r is to v a l b J
J.. H . i ’a rs .-n j —1 1 i. .^ »vck .

C U T  O U  f  S T A M P — a n d  p a s »:e  in  y o u r  S t a m p  
i'V 'l.te i- . F  ; !(L '.-s  an-, o b t a in a b l e  a t  t h e  C h r i y t o -
v .U  O j j a r v v r  o l f i c e ,  B u s  S t a t i o n s ,  T h e a t r e s ,  
S : : t e ? , \ \  o s t e i n  U n io n ,  e t o .

Frank Gulden .md Lee Hill 
were pi epa’ ing Weenescay to gc 
'on a hunting trip on the l ill, 
Stroman ranch in the Rigi-erd' 
country, and Arthu*- Gulden is 
eontemplating going \u.h them 
'to take in the scenery.

i.cc.t r.j.Hts Agf.ir.
, -coval C ’lugars were

C in or-r

T i e  C l
boS'-J e ,  J'-

'.V.’ JnC'-i ly afterrrrn, Thr 
CoucTtr- won t.ne tilt y  ̂serre

c ^ a i r v i t w  Quints

o' 21 ty IJ. milling the »Dugars
B. G. Hill left aiorday fer the 

Sirontan ranen near the Chisel 
mountains, where he will Ka'fjyretty good in the

-r i jn e u s a c T ',  t, r rs m r '<snzr, wTOry yjwi

.'I \- 
C

: OF T...\AS 
o ' Tt nr. Oi eer.

-.LE
)
)

ber.

charge of the deer hunting pii> 
llges during the season.

?e:e.nd w in  e v e r  r u ir v u -w  t 'l is  

season  ^ '.-a roo rcu -h  in s  b i l l i n g !

laff hall.

u
* , •* C
Ji .: i J. 
Riv .»

scoring l l  point:

Harold, the young sen rf Mr 
and Mrs, Ross Hardy, who has 
been in a hospital s-uffiarirg with

ne.a wan 
hard luck

C- re» Ti e 
Cha.-'pio

in e 
hal

tj
I-,-.'
t ; ■

o n i j  m - k i r f  . r o in 's  i
i a r r y  C h a ; l e  d . d i . ’ t ir .a iiv r t iiy I 'I t:

p j in . s .  bu t p la y ed  a  c o e d ’s ii.n a . A:'

contagious dysentery, is ’mprev';, 
Ing and his parents orrecti 
brnng him home >este»-day.

r .Vibi i.Tia, Aiil a i.u  I . 'ta ta
tlia t

« re

Ing and his parents orpected tc ot..er p.a.-eifl tliat fcfrtd.
1 ‘ 'ougu’-s will be hosts to 

' W,ill team .iiiS aaciT.oon:tn ■
Mrs. Toby Howard opened h er 

school for the M?'tican childrt n 
hate Tuesday mornirg. ^!.e, 
bss tanght this sceocl several' 
I'ermsand all the children adore .

,rc  and C' r.'.e.

Hill writes his rr.clh- . 
fer fhim Parris Island. S. C..i 
Where he is intheU, S. .Marines. 
Î fe likes hit surroundings 
jPne and that the boys have giv- 

him the name of ‘ Tex,” -a  
teame he should be proud to 
h on o r .

r e t i ^ o n s

f o r  h a v in g  a  ttiloi>lione

Old Settlers Meet Here Las

' T h t f  te o p tn in e  the ofHtt
i^jrn.t , .  , suttlt I 'il be th ttt!"

S9
:v .

Friday ia Next July.
At a called moetir.g of Ttm 

Gre*n County Old Settlers’ / s- 
iociation held in San Ar.gf ie or. 
Tuesday afterncon a Ccu;aitu- 
tion and By-Laws of the Assc ci- 
ation whs adop ed.

It was thought advisable toj 
have Only a one-day mieetirg 
t a i l  mike tbit day and night, 
the 1 ast Friday in July a big 
one.

'  Please l urry J o d o r ,  V, e're 
uorned ubotil Km ,'‘

:o of : "  I' !rr o f i.b- Is'.ii-d 
Hrnci .Mi' Dl^itl.'t Court of 

. y ■ ;ho ,Vh <1; y of Novem- 
thf C  k thereof, in The 

I ;■ (i'.iun, I> cc i\ :r  for 
H > t t or.ipany. a private cor- 
veii ir VV. .M. Li-key. R. V. 
- 1 P .. key and A U. Thur- 

. ;,'i- I ■ .mil to r i . ■ Sheriff. 
tii.l in i iiliveitil. I Wi’-l piccecd 

v.i:h r. '.hn h( uis preMiibed hy 
;cr .Sho!' "  ‘ Sale.i*. on the F IRST 
T  ‘.Y  l.\ D?oembei, A. U. 13.15, 
: . p 3ul il'iy of .-.-id mon*h.

i: ■ Co irt Kouse lioor of laiil 
■ • .1 C'ouat>. in the to'\n of

in the toilowing Uescribi. a 
lo-'vit:
>t 0. Otha Fd..:,-m.an Rc-Sub- 

-.,1'; o f 1 '.M No-i t to 10 i.iclurivr, 
l i > 117. A:;.:. ’ .'! Hi i^hts Addition to
t o of ."L-ti .XnfiOlo. Tcm Gn-on

. . .  T  v:. . toKiiher with all im- 
;t  I ihtr. o-i situat-'d;

1. vcd . . h" j-r. j.-rty of \V. M.
wi: y ai.ii w fe.

■' y j- t r . .r n f  a iia iinrii.: to 
. ... . . i.'iv. r . f n. C. Gil..;., as 

1.’ . : rcmple Trust Comj.ar.y,
a ; 1-. :.: ■ o r;, r:.;ica and ros" ,a* suit.

(il'.-en under : ly hand, tills 6th day 
o ' N i. f.mbet. Hn,*!.

i- RA.Nlv V .W c n r r .T .  .sheriff. 
. . .  C ■ r. Coun.y, Ti.-xaj. 

Ily !I  <- Aiiin, P  puty.

Trust Ccrr ;,,any. r, orivalt- corpciatlon, 
and cost of suit '

Given um!er rr.y hand, this 6th uay 
of November. l.*35.

FKAN K  \ a :. CO l'RT. .Sheriff 
Tom Green County. Te.<tas. 

By H C. Allen, Lep ity.

SIL’Zr.IFF U .SALE 
STATE  OF TE-vAS )
County of Toni Green >

By virtue of an order o f sale Issued

out of the Honoriibie District tJourt of 
Bell County on the 5th day of Novem
ber, 1S3.3. by the Clei! thereof, in the 
ra.se of H. C. fllenn. as Koeeiver for 
Temple Trust Company, a private cor- 
Iioratlcn, versus M. E Robertson. 
I ’e iry  Hobe.tson, hi.- wife, San Angelo 

; National Bank (Individually! and San 
I Anxelo National Bank of San Angelo,
! Te: as trustee for the use m d bene-
' fit of the heirs of Kale Cannlngl.aiu 
and Gro:(-e \V Cunnlnyham, No, 
i;i.6‘.'4. uiiu to me. as Sheiiff, direct u 
and delivered. I will proceed to sell, 

i  witliin the hours prcs«Tib-d by law for 
I Sheriff’s Sales, on the F IRST T l KS- 
' I>AY IN  December. A. D. 1935. it l*e- 
ing the 3rd day o f said month, bt fort 
tno Cjurt House door of .-aid Tom 
Green County, ir, the town of S:m 

I Aiig' lo. the following described pro 
pel ty. to-wit;

1 All of the West M feet <,f the South 
[ 116 feet of Lot 7. Block 5.5 of Ft.
' Coniho A.idiMon to the city of San 
Angclc. T<vi. Grein C.einty. Tixa-. to. 
gciher witli ail Improvoi.iouts theieon 
situated'

I.evitd on aa tV pr,'[Kity of M. E. 
Robertson and Heicy K iberlson. his 
wife, to satisfy :i judgment amount
ing to *3413 3(1 in fa.’Oi of H. C. Glenn, 
as Receiver for 'Temple Trust Com
pany. a private < i rpoiation, and cost 
of suit.

Gi'-vn ur.'.er my hat'd this 6ih day 
of Novemb*-r 19.1.'

I i>; -I..
.’v’ l

out of tb,' Hotiai'uble Di.strict Court of 
Bell County cti the 5th d iy of Noveni- 
bvr. l'*35 by the v ieiK tliereof, in the 
cast of li. C. ijlenn, aa Keccivc-r for 
Te;.it-li- Tiust Con.puny, a private cor- 
poiutio.i. Versus Jubii Lee Hollings
worth, Willie Mae Hollingsworth and 
R. W. H.ll, No. 31.037. and to me. as 
Sheriff, directed ami delivered, I will

F R / V K  VAN-'O CRT. Sheriff 
Torn Green County. Texaa. 

By H. C Allen Deputy

SHERIFF'S SALE 
STATE OF TE.XAS )
Coutiiy of Tom Green '

Bv virtue of a" ord* r of sale issued 
out of thi Hor-.oiaMe District Court of

proceed to sell, within the hours pres- ! Bell County on the 5th day of Novem'

s :j: ;p. : i ; ' s  s a l e

.'•T -iTE OF 7 FXAS )
of T : :n

c.'ihcd by law for bheiiff's S.ilcs, on 
tna F IItS ’T TCI-34DAY !N  December. 
A. D. lbo5. It being tiic 3rd day of said 
montn. before the Court Hou.>c door 

Opal l-i. Dieltey, to of said Tom Green County, in the 
low n of San Angelo the following des
cribed property, to-wit:

Ail the West 100 feet of Lot 12, 
B!ot-k 50, Duilas' Subdivision of Miles 
Addition No. 2. known os Angelo 
limghts Addition to 'he city of San 
Anglic, Tom Green County, Texas, to
gether with nil in'.pi'ovcnieiits thereon 
situated;

Levied on as the property of John 
Lee Hollingsworlh, Willie Mae Hol- 
liiigswcrth and K. W. Hill, to satisfy 
a judgment anuunliiig to $1511.78 In 
favor of H. C. Glenn, as Heci iver for) I

th

.reen
f r.ier cf sale is-^ued Ti a-'t Coi.ipany, a private cor-

tuG .n l Cc’irt c f co'*t of suit,
c • i'l. • >' ,1; . - Yi.- cm- i under ;.iy hand, this 6th day

■■ Ov th, Ci.rU th.-n-oP in the -Xovenibei. 1935.
H. C. Gl: iir.. i i L '-c  ,vcr for FR A N K  V A N C O rR T , Sheriff.
Tn: t f ’oitip.my, : r  v..t,- cor- | Tom Green County. Texaj.

t u;s
Vi.yi.:

.%ii i i  Or.bncy,

"Sen.r t  poHc€r\-n , , . tb<.re’ l  
a proulct it  ,tit g jru ie !”

I'F you haven’t had vent 
telephone put back, 

we believe you’re miss-

: . *' n.
XTi’f L’Ji: ■ 
i oi\i r*i?(

!o V 
r ■. 1 *
1. .IS

I I V -,1 pro
p: c.'Ci ibitl by i-i-.-,- for r’,;.--: if f ’.-, 
or. -hi I- IR S r  'I ’l.fiS . '." V IN' l.'ccem- 
b'T. A O. tPi.:.. : bcira t!v  .„ ,1 d.iy of 

: i.j':rh . b or-- t ., Go-,:' Heu 
,1'* : o- -''-.i 1 V: ’ Gi - -n I'r.ui. r, i.i tii.* 
t' ■ n of S-n /,'lyc'r, ,;c folk.' in.T des- 
ci li d pi(.;,ert' to-v •

Let Twelve <'.1,, k Fight (8) of

' By H C. A'lcn, Deputy.
W  W Vaylor. Mr.-, 

ciii, L. D Pui'i.ilt, I'an 
■-'cr.'il I’ .'-nk, L. L. Hcrt.in

- 1 and to SHERIFF'S SALE
.:f, dll' . ((■; at. 1 dclivcicd, I

,-ed tr» St .1, wi'hit, the hour.-i ' i E Oh TEXAS )
S.les, I County of Tom Green )

By virtue of an order of rale issui d 
out of the Honorable District Court of

ber 193.5, by tna Clerk thereof, in the 
case of H. C tllenn, as Receiver for 
'Temple Trust Conip.mv, a private eor- 
pc’-alicu. veryuk D D. Myers, Mary 
Lo's Myers, .los Porter Jell and 
Christirc-Atiuei soil Jett. No. 21.670, 
and to me, ,-i» Sheriff, direoted and 
delivered. 1 will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for Sher- 
IfFs Sales, on the F IRST TUESDAY 
IN  December, A. D. 1935 ,t being the 
3rd ilay of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Tom Green 
Cour'.y, in the town of Sat. Angelo, 
the following described property, to- 
wit:

\Ve.st 35 feet c f I.o» 11. and the E;-dt 
25 ft. of Lots 12 und 13. O. B. Love's 
Subdivision of the South 267.4 of Block 
51 of Ft. Concho’s Addition to the 
town of San Angelo, Tom Green Coun
ty. togi-ther with all Improvements 
thereon situated;

Levied on as the property of Jos. 
Porter Jett and Chiistlne-Anderscn 
Jett to sat!.tfy a judgment amounting 
to $2534.t)7 in favor c f H. C. Glenn, as 
Receiver for Temple Trust, a private 
cori*oiulion. and cost of suit.

Given under my h.itid, this 6th day 
of .November, 1935.

FRA.NK VA.5I COURT, Sheri'f 
Tom Green County. Texas 

By H C Alltu, Deputy
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Di'll Co'unty oil the 5ih day of Novem- 
li. I , 1.135, oy the Clerk thereof, in the 
ca • of H C. illunn, ns Receiver tor 
’Temple Trust foinpany, a private cor- 
t)C;i alien, versu.s Mildred Thompson, 
M. G. 'Thompson, Dewey U. iJarnt-ll 
ami 5!arguret Darnell. No. 21 607, and 
to me, aa Shf'.iff, dlrtc'.«-.l and deliver
ed, 1 will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law for ShcrifFa 
.Solos, on the FIP.ST TUESDAY I.V 
December, A D. U'5.'), If being the 3iil 
day of said month before the Court 
House door of s.-.id Tom Gteen County, 
in the town of .Sun .5ngelo, th.- loilow- 
ing described proptity, lo-wil:

Lot 11, Block 1-12, of Dallas’ Subtii- 
vi.sion of Milc.n Addilion No. 2 to the 
city of San Angelo, Tom Green Coun
ty Tejm.'i, togelhei with all improvc- 
jm nts thereon ::iluated;

Levied on us the property of Mildred 
Tna.-npeon and M. G. Thompson to 
D.l , .'y a judg;ni-iit .amouiuiiig to 
$.;5-'..6,3 in fiivn;- (>f il, C. t;:enn. a.s Ro- 
r.-ivti- for Tfi,..',- 5': ir t Company, a 
pr.-.ate corporal; n, (i.-.d cast of suit.

Given under niy hand, this 6lh day 
of November, IK.a.

FR A N K  VA.': COURT, Slicriff.
Ton. C.ie n County, 'Texas. 

I. C Allen. Liepuiy.

SHERIFF 'S  SALE 
S'TA'TE OF TE.'VAS )
County of Tom Green )

By virtue of an older of sale Ksuud 
out of the Honorable District Court oT.«  aL... t.. awv —Bell County on Ihe 5th day o f’ Novem- 
ber, U'35 by the Clerk thereof. In the 
ea.ie of H. C. Glenn, ns Receiver for 
Temple 'Trust Coiiipiiny. a private cor
poration, vc.sus D. U .Myers and wife, 
Mary Lois .Myeis, No. 21.66S. and to 
me, as Sherift, directed and delivered, 
I will proceed to sell, within the hour* 
pri-scrlbed by law for Sheriff’s Hales, 
on thj F1R.ST TUESDAY IN  Deceiiw 
ber. A. D. 1935, it being Ihe 3rd day o f 
said month, before the Court Houso 
dour of said Tom Green County, in the 
town of San Angelo the following dee- 
cribed prop ity, to-wit:

East 5») feet of the West 100 feet ot 
l.ots 12 and 13, in O. B. Love’s Sub
division of the South 267 4 ft. o f Block 
51. Fort Concho Addition to the city 
of San Angelo. Tom Green County, 
Texas together with alb Iniprovemente 
thereon situated.

Levied on us the property of D. D 
Myers and wife, M ary Loia to aatiafy 
a judgment amounting to $2401.57 In 
fuvor of H. C. Glenn,'aa Receiver for 
Teiiiple 'Trust Company, a private cor
poration. and cost of suit.

Given under niy hand, this 6th day 
of Novemlier, 1935.

FRA.NK VA.N COURT, Sheriff 
By H C. Allen, Deputy. ‘

S H E R IF F S  SALE 
STATE OF 'TEXAS )
County of Tom Green )

By virtue of an order o f sale issued 
out of the llunoiuble District Court of 
Rell County on the 5th day o f Novem* 
ber. 1935, by the Clerk thereof. In (ha 
c;tsc cf H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, a private cor- 
IKiiutiun. versus VV. Wade Darsey, No. 
21t34. and to me. as Sheriff, directed 
•md delivered, I w-.ll proceed to sell, 
within the hours pres* ribed by law fur 
Snetifl s .''.'ties, cii the FIKH 'f TUfciH- 
L .W  IN Di-<»i.iber, A. D 193.5, it be
ing the 3rd Uay of said month, before 
the Court Hous-.- door »*f said Tom 
Gr.-en County, in the town of Han 
.\iigelo, the following described pro* 
pi-ity, to-wit:

All of Lot Ten (10) Block 129. Dallaa 
Subdivislun 1,-f Miles Addition No. 2 to 
the city of .San Ar.gein, Tom Green 
County, Texi.j .together with all Iro* 
pro-.-i-ments thereon situated;

Levied on us the propeity of W, 
Wade Darsey and wife. Cora Lee Dar* 
sey to uatisly a judgment amounting 
to $3402.54 in favor of H. C. Glenn, an 
Reeciver for Temple Trust Company, 
a private corporation, and cost of suit.

Givi n under iny hand, this feth day 
o f Novemi'cr, 19.1.5.

FILVNK VA.N COURT, Sherift 
By H C Allen, Deputy.

Posted.
Allpcrsess are fer^id^ep la 

hunt, trap or troapaas oa mr 
property. ’ ’

Mbs. Ada Dourpiv.
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Kurt now ob'atn Hconaot, aad tha 
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tahUis.
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